Physical Facilities and Layout of Whidbey Institute
A map of the premises is included as a separate information document. This provides you with a visual
reference of the physical layout for Whidbey Institute. The map identifies lodging and program spaces
(meetings, dining, etc.) as well as hiking trails and locations for parking

Check‐in for the WOR event
Check‐in will be available beginning at 10 a.m. in the front lobby of Thomas Berry Hall. Temporary parking
is available adjacent to Thomas Berry Hall during the check‐in process. Information below clarifies longer‐
term parking for the weekend plus information about lodging facilities.

Lodging Spaces
Participants for the WOR will have assigned lodging in the Farmhouse and Cabin Lodging Village. WOR
Facilitators will be housed at Granny’s.
FARMHOUSE
 The Farmhouse is in the Heartland area, near Thomas Berry Hall.
 To find the Farmhouse, follow Old Pietila Road for about half a mile, all the way to the upper
parking lot next to the main building.
 This is where you’ll temporarily park and unload your vehicle into one of the provided carts,
located near the welcome Kiosk.
 The Farmhouse is a short walk further along the gravel road: a dark brown house with red trim,
visible from the Kiosk area. Use a cart to take your luggage down the hill.
 Farmhouse bedrooms are upstairs, with names on the doors.
 Please return the cart for the next guest as soon as you are done using it.
 After unloading your luggage, please move your vehicle to the lower parking lot.
CABIN VILLAGE
 The Meadow Row, Hillside, and Legacy Cabins are in the Heartland area, near Meadow Row and
the Sanctuary.
 To find the Cabins, first follow Old Pietila Road for about half a mile, all the way to the upper
parking lot next to the main building.
 This is where you’ll temporarily park and unload your vehicle into one of the provided carts,
located near the welcome Kiosk.
 The Cabins are past the Farmhouse. Cabin locations are marked on the provided map.
 Use a cart to take your luggage to your cabin, then return the cart for the next guest to use.
 After unloading your luggage, please move your vehicle to the lower parking lot.
 There are bathrooms with showers and toilets near the Sanctuary.

Meeting Rooms and Dining Room
All community group sessions will be conducted in Thomas Berry Hall. Small break‐out groups will be
conducted in Thomas Berry Hall, Farmhouse living room, and Sanctuary building. The dining room and
kitchen are both located in Thomas Berry Hall. Snacks, coffee, and tea will be available throughout the
weekend.

Parking






There are three parking lots: the entrance lot, the lower lot, and the upper lot.
o The entrance lot is on the right just as you enter Old Pietila Road from Campbell Road.
o The lower lot is located at the bottom of the hill before you reach Thomas Berry Hall.
o The upper lot is closest to Thomas Berry Hall and is reserved for loading/unloading,
handicapped parking, and staff parking.
Due to emergency access requirements, parking on the side of the road is against the law and
you may be towed. Please park only in parking lots.
Only delivery vehicles and vehicles carrying mobility‐limited guests may drive past the upper lot.
For wheelchair access to Thomas Berry Hall, please drive past the upper lot and follow the gravel
road around to the left, circling to the back of Thomas Berry Hall and parking in the courtyard near
the glass doors. Connect with staff for guidance on parking for the duration of the event.

